( ± 2)}, where 0.8 should be 8.
In summary, this book is more than just a valuable departmental or library reference. Any clinician with a significant interest in intensive care would find it worthwhile to have a personal copy.
J. F. CADE The textbook is divided into four sections. The first, Basic Considerations, outlines the general principles of trauma management including epidemiology, care priorities and support of major organ systems. The second section deals with specific injuries and includes information on basic anatomy and physiology, mechanisms of injury, diagnosis as well as anaesthetic and surgical management. The third section details complications oftrauma such as pain, ARDS, acute renal failure and sepsis. The final section covers organised aspects including pre-hospital care, trauma care systems and disaster planning.
Most chapters are multi-authored, predominantly by anaesthetists although adequate and appropriate surgical input is incorporated. Chapters are filled with many excellent tables, diagrams, algorithms and illustrations. A comprehensive list of up-to-date references is included in this 1991 first edition. The book is highly recommended to all those involved in acute trauma care.
A A practical guide to the management of medical emergencies appears on the cover of this book as a subtitle and indeed it fulfils this purpose. The book is divided into main sections entitled 'Common Presentations', e.g. Breathlessness, Hypotension; 'Specific Problems', e.g. Unstable Angina, Stroke, Septic Arthritis; 'Useful Procedures', e.g. Central Vein Cannulation, Peritoneal Dialysis, and 'Useful Information' for each system. The index indicates a fairly comprehensive coverage of medical problems but the book remains 'pocket-sized' for the average white coat and the vinyl cover ensures a longer life.
